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■-------------------------------------------------------------------アフリカ科学アカデミーの活動に関する評価委員会メンバー及び報告書
Reviewerの公募について（ご案内）
--------------------------------------------------------------------■
この度、日本学術会議が加盟する国際団体であるIAP共同議長から以下の募集
案件が届きました：
〇 アフリカ科学アカデミーがこの10年にわたりビル&メリンダ・ゲイツ財団
からの資金を得て牽引してきたプログラム
「African Science Academy Development Initiative (ASADI)」についての
評価を行う委員会のメンバー（5名で構成予定）
※ 活動開始時期は2013年10月、同年11月にはエチオピアでの会議に参加する
予定
〇

後に作成される報告書のReviewer

業務の詳細については、IAPから届きました英文文書の内容を以下にご紹介させ
て頂きます。
なお、英文文書中に記載があります「ビル・ゲイツ財団の2013年度年次書簡」
につきましては、以下のホームページにて日本語の年次書簡をご参照頂けます：
http://annualletter.gatesfoundation.org/pdf/2013_AL_Japanese.pdf
応募をご希望の場合には、簡単なCV（英文）の電子ファイルを添え、
7月22日（月）中に日本学術会議事務局 国際業務担当参事官 佐藤 正一 宛て
にご連絡下さい。
（メールアドレス：i266@scj.go.jp）
どうぞ宜しくお願いいたします。
日本学術会議事務局
国際業務担当室
佐藤・中村・清田・藤木（恵）
**********************************
Statement of Task
Final Evaluation of:
Enabling African Scientific Communities to Provide Policy Advice in the
Public Interest:
An Eleven Year Program of Science Academy Capacity Building
Version 1.0 - 5/12/2013
Background:
In 2004 the US National Academy of Sciences was awarded a ten-year, $20
million grant by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation to strengthen African
science academies so that they could assume a more prominent role as
independent national advisers on matters of science and health.
The award had the following seven formal objectives:
・ Develop partnerships with African academies of science;

・
・
・
・
・
・

Train approximately 30 African academy staff members to conduct
policy advisory studies and manage finances;
Develop in each partner academy a forum for convening stakeholders
for discussion and debate of evidence-based policy development in
cross-cutting areas of health and sustainable development;
Complete at least 18 policy advisory activities in areas impacting
African health and sustainable development;
Provide upgrades to the human and material infrastructure of
participating science academies;
Develop an alliance of African science academies through nine
annual regional symposia and collaborative workshops; and
Complete interim and final evaluation reports, which will summarize
lessons learned and make recommendations for future capacity
building activities.

This effort has become known as the African Science Academy Development
Initiative (ASADI).

ASADI is now an 11-year effort originally focused on

building the advisory capacities of eight African academies of science
including those in Cameroon, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal, Uganda, and
South Africa, as well as the regional African Academy of Sciences.
In year 1 the ASADI Board, after site visits to all eight academies and a
review of submitted documentation, decided that the program should focus on
capacity-building at three specific national academies.
Reflecting their pre-existing state of development and the availability of
national funds for sustainable support, a development effort of 6 years, 8
years, and 9 years respectively was envisioned for the academies in South
Africa, Nigeria, and Uganda.

In the first five years, the grant also

provided modest support to the academies of Kenya, Cameroon, Senegal, and
Ghana for strategic planning efforts and to host in rotation the annual
meeting for the entire ASADI initiative.

In 2011, the new Ethiopian Academy

of Science was selected as a ninth partner.
The ASADI vision has been to develop African science academies so that they
are regarded the preferred source of trusted, authoritative, apolitical,
“home-grown” consensus scientific advice in each nation. In line with the
program objectives and grant timeline, the Academy of Science of South
Africa “graduated” from the ASADI program in February 2011 and the
Nigerian Academy of Science “graduated” at the end of February 2013, both
having achieved financial independence and other programmatic milestones.
In 2011 the project was given a one-year no cost extension until 2015 in
order to more optimally expend available resources.

This facilitated

additional support to the academies in Ethiopia and Cameroon which became
intense development partners that year.
The attached 2013 annual report to the Gates Foundation reflects further
detail on the state of the project.
The final objective of the project is to obtain an independent, external
evaluation to summarize lessons learned and to make recommendations for
future capacity-building activities of this nature.
Statement of Task
The US National Academy of Sciences (USNAS) requests the InterAcademy
Council to provide a rigorous final evaluation of the ASADI initiative for a
sum not to exceed $250,000.

The evaluation effort would be initiated by 1

October 2013 and be delivered at AMASA 10, the final annual meeting of the
ASADI program which will take place in either Uganda or Cameroon between
November 2014 and January 2015.
The evaluator will conduct a summative evaluation of the program against the
objectives and milestones established in the ASADI grant and annual reports.
The evaluation will employ quantitative and qualitative approaches.

The

evaluation will focus on the output and outcomes of investments in the three
original “intense” partners (Uganda, Nigeria, and South Africa) as well as
the academies in Cameroon and Ethiopia which started to receive substantial
investments in 2011.

The evaluation should also assess the impact of the

annual meetings as a vehicle for achieving the goals of the program.
Lessons learned from the perspectives of the US NAS and its African partners
concerning the capacity-building processes employed should also be captured.
The evaluation will employ a consensus committee process involving four to
five individuals with substantial expertise in the provision by academies of
independent, evidence-based advice; the African scientific-political
context; the evaluation of development programs; the governance of science
academies; and the administrative and financial management of small nonprofit organizationsin Africa.

The composition of the committee will

include representation from more developed regions of the world as well as
Sub-Saharan Africa.Candidates will be assessed for potential conflicts of

interest and substantial biases.

It is expected that the process will be

supported by competent staff, ideally familiar with science academies and
their role.
The consensus committee mechanism will gather data through means including
review of annual reports to the Gates Foundation and other historic
documents, partner African academy publications produced during the period
of the grant, a day of African academy orientation and initial data
gathering at ASADI 9 (known publicly as AMASA 9 , which is scheduled for
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 10-between 10 and 14 November 2013), a structure
survey completed by the African academies, and two-person (committee member
and/or staff) three day site visits to the US NAS and the five African
primary partners for interviews with academicians, staff, national
government officials, and other external stakeholders.
The site visits will assess outputs, outcomes, and impacts of overall
academy operations, individual reports, document lessons learned concerning
the capacity-building process, and capture relevant insights regarding the
methods employed by the ASADI program, sustainability, and future
initiatives to maintain and expand built capacity.
★-------------------------------------------------------------------☆
日本学術会議では、Twitterを用いて情報を発信しております。
アカウントは、@scj_info です。
日本学術会議広報のTwitterのページはこちらから
http://twitter.com/scj_info
☆-------------------------------------------------------------------★
**********************************************************************
学術情報誌『学術の動向』最新号はこちらから
http://www.h4.dion.ne.jp/~jssf/text/doukousp/index.html
**********************************************************************
======================================================================
日本学術会議ニュースメールは転載は自由ですので、関係団体の学術誌等へ
の転載や関係団体の構成員への転送等をしていただき、より多くの方にお読み
いただけるようにお取り計らいください。
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